
SAJ 
sports Authority of India 

No. SAVOPS/51/GB/2022-23 
Dated: 09.03.2022 

CIRCULAR 

Sub: Norms/Entitlements of athletes for expenditure under Competition Exposure 
llead 

With reference to above cited subject, I am desircd to convey the approval of competent 
authority with respcct to cxpenditurc norms for NCOE athletes under 'Competition Exposure 
llcad', as given below: 

Expenditure Norms 
By air (restricted to economy class) provided the journey is 
more than 1200km/18 hrs. Else restricted to AC III tier train 

SN Particular 
Travelling Allowance 

fare. 
For coaching camps/competitions organized in the North 
Eastern Region, economy class air fare may be given to 
athletes between Kolkata and the place of coaching/ 
competitions. The same facility will be given to those from 
the North East from their place of residence to Kolkata and 
back for coaching camps, competitions, etc. organized outside| 
the North East. In such cases journey, beyond Kolkata will be 

as per above norms. 
Local transportation from place of stay to camp/competition
venue and from the SAI centre to nearest railway station/ 
airport on need basis as per actual by public transport or 

shared taxis;_ 
Rs 1500/- per athlete per day for X' & 'Y' cities 

Rs 1200/-per athlete per day for other cities 
Rs 480/-per athlete per day 

2 Local Transportation 

Lodging 

4 Boarding (diet) 

2. These norms shall be applicable in the following scenarios: 

i) 
i) 
ii) 

Compctitions organized by the NSFs/ State Associations 
Inter- SAl competitions organizcd by SAI 
Preparatory camps held for the Inter-SAI tcams and assessment camps cum sclection 
Trials held for sclection of inter- SAI teams. 
In casc the competitions/ sclection trials ctc. are being conducted at any SAl center, 
boarding as per actuals at that center and lodging at frce of cost shall be applicable. 

It is also reiterated that Governing Body in its 55 mceting hcld on 28.09.2021 had 
approved the policy for travel arrangements for NCOE athlctes to their hometown by train in AC 
3 ticr, twice a ycar, at cost to SAI, cxpenditure of which will also be met from the competition 

Cxposure head only. The same was conveycd to all the Regional Contres/NCOEs vide Circular 
No. 49/SAIOPS/NCOEs/Circular/2020-21 dated 11h October, 2021. In this rogard, it is further 
clarificd that the above norms will only be applicable for compctitions purposes and for theyisits 
to their homctowns athletes will be cligible for AC II Ticr journey only. 

3. 

(Shiv Sharma) 
Executive Dircctor(Ops.) 

To, 

AlL Heads of Regional Centres/Academic Institutions/NCOEs 
Copy to: 

ED(TEAMS) 
CEO, TOPs 

Dir.(Fin.) 
AD to DG, SAI 
SPA to Sccretary, SAI 
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4. 

5. 

s, ovi-99ooo3 :011-21362719 (Off) SPORTS AUTHORITY OF INDIA (Youth Affairs & Sports), Jawaharlal Nehru Stadium Complex, East Gate, Iodhi Road, Now Delhi-110003 T:011-24362719 (Oft.) 
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